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INTRODUCTION 
A protozoan of the genus Plasmodium is responsible for one of the 
most widespread and historically prominent diseases ever to infect mankind. 
This disease, malaria, was record~ as far ba.ck as the 5th century B.C. and 
is still occurring world wide (1). As recently as the middle of the 2oth 
century A.D., in India alone there was an estimated 1,000,000 deaths annually 
from this disease (1). 
Female Ampheles mosquitoes are the only known vectors of human 
malaria (1) so that eradication of the disease. depends on either eliminating 
the Anopheles mosquito or controlling the Plasmodium organism. In the U.S., 
Fiji Islands, HaW3.ii, and Guam, the absence of malaria is due to the absence 
or elimination of the Anopheles (1). bnere the mosquito is less easily 
eliminated, the Plasmodium parasite must be controlled, and so the quest for 
effective antiplasmodialdrugs is a continuing effort. 
More than 20,000 drugs (1), 14,000 of which were investigated. between 
1941-1946,(2), have been studied in regard to their antiplasmodial effect. 
Although many have be~nfound to have some activity, quinine (I) (see Fig. 1) 
(obtained from the bark of the Cinchona tree) is still listed among the most 
effective (1, 3,4). Consequently, there has been much study done on isomers 
and derivatives of quinine, where the vinyl group on C-J, various substituents 
of', and the stereochemistry of, C-9, and. C-8 to N-1 bond are of major interest, 
as well as on· compounds having structural similarities to quinine (J). 
Quinidine (II), epiquinine (III) epiquinidine (IV), d,-isoquinine (V), 
(3 -isoquinine (VI), and quinicine {VII)~ all isomers of quini:ne ~ along with 
dihydroquinine (VIII).epihydroquinine (IX), a.nd the dihydroquinicinols (X) 
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(see Fig. 1), and various derivatives of these have been studied (J-8). 
Q.uinine (4), quinidine (J), quinicine (5), o{- and C3-isoquinirie (8), dihydro-
quinine (7), and epihydroquinine (8) ha.ve been shown to have some effect on 
the malarial organism. 
The four major Cinchona alkaloids are quinine, quinidine and their 
respective desmeth~xy derivatives, Cinchonidine, and Cinchonine, All four 
have asymmetric centers at C-J, C-4, C-8, and C-9. However, the stereochemistry 
at C-3 and C-4 is identical in all four as well as in their dihydro-derivatives. 
The stereochemistry may differ at C-9 giving rise to the epi-bases (4). The 
effect of these stereochemical differences on antimalarial activity is diff-
icult tc generalize since an isomer that may be ineffective against one specie 
of Plasmodium may be highly effective against one of the other species (4). 
This probably led Cohen and King to reason that antiplasmodial action is not 
very sensitive to stereochemical differences (9). 
In breaking· the C-8 to N-1 bond to convert quinine to quinicine) C-9 and 
C-8 lose their chirality, while tha. t a. t C-J and C-4 remains intact. Conse-
quently, in the_BH4- reduction of quinicine we expect two diastereomeric 
quinicinols differing in configuration at C-9. 
Although the antimalarial activity of quinine and its related c~mpounds 
is thought to be dependent at lea.st in part on the presence of the C-8 to N-1 
bond (J), Quevauviller, et, al, • (5) reported some activity fer quinicine 
(an isomer of quinine) even though quinicine has no bond between C-8 and N-1. 
Cohen and King (9) have reported that modifying the major Cinchona 
alkaloids so that they lose the c..;.9 hydroxyl group causes tllera. to lose their 
antimalarial affect. Conversion of the C-9 alcohol to the chloride, acetoxy 
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' d eri va ti ve or d esoxy-base caused loss of a.cti vi ty. When C-9 was changed to a. 
carbonyl or olefinic carbon, there was an a.p::pa.rent loss of activity. However, 
quinicine has antimalarial activity even though it contains a C-9 ketone 
group instead of the alcohol (5) •. 
Changing the C-3 vinyl group has a profound effect on the antimalarial 
activity of quinine (although reduction of the vinyl group has little affect). 
In reported observations, char~es in this group to give the C-3 carboxylic 
acid, ester, aldehyde, or alcohol causes decreased or complete loss of 
activity (3). · 
The methoxy group on.quinine and its related compounds apparently has 
little importance in antimalarial activity ( 4) . 
Heidelberger and Jacobs prepared the dihydroquinicinols and dihydro-
cinchonicimls by hydrogenating both the C-9 carbonyl group and the C-3 vinyl 
group of quinicine and cinchonicine, respectively (10). These compounds were 
reported by Ainley and King (6) to be ir~ctive against bird malaria even 
though they have the hydroxyl group at C-:9. They do not have the C-3 vinyl 
·group, as it p~s been simultaneously reduced to an ethyl grcup. 
rhe recent report af antimalarial activity of quinicine raises the 
question of whether or not the activity might be enhanced if the carbonyl group 
were reduced to the alcohol but the vinyl group left intact, resultir~ in a 
pair of diastereomeric quinicinols (XI) (see Fig. 1.) The diastereomeric 
quinicinols differ from quinicine at C-9 and from dihJ~roquinicinols at C-3. 
The presence of the hydroxyl group and the vinyl group, both of which have 
been·mentioned as affecting the activity o:f Cinchona alkaloids, is expected 
to make the compounds more active than quinicine. This research was undertaken 
5 




r. Preparation and Purification of Qainicine 
·A. The Need for Purified Quinicine 
The preparation of the purified diastereomeric ~uinicinols'involved 
finding a method of obtaining highly purified quinicine to reduce and a. 
method of determining when the quinicine wa.s indeed pure, so that following 
the reduction there would be a minimum of impurities, especially quinine, 
. to remove from the mixture. The absence of traces of quinine in the quinicine 
was essential so that any purified product to be tested for antimalarial 
activity be free of quinine effects. 
B. Quinine to Quinicine Conversion 
Biddle (11) 1 applying the method of von Miller and Rhode (12), deter-
mined tr.a.t there was 90% quinine to quinicine conversion when 1 mole quinine: 
5 equivalents of acetic acid was dissolved in water such that there was l g. 
quinine:l3 cc. H20 and heated at reflux (98-l02°C.) for48 hrs. Dunnette•s(l3) 
results were similar when he used a l mole quinine:5.J9 eq. acetic acid. The 
method of von Miller and Rhode was used to prepare the crude quinicine. 
A high initial yield of crude quinicine was desired, so a study of the 
conversion over longer periods of time was carried out. 
The quinine-to-quinicine conversion was monitored by TLC for a period 
of 71 hrs. in an attempt to determine the optimum reaction time. During the 
first 48 hrs. there was substantial .decrease in the size of the quinine spot 




' the quinine spot with time during the intervals from 48 hrs. to 71 hrs. A 
48 hr. reflux period was considered optimum. 
Although, on neutralization o.f the acid with sodium hydroxide solution, 
the quinicine separated as a yellow-brown viscous oil, the separation re-
quired several hours, so to save time the quinicine was extracted with 
chloroform and lfashed several times with water. The chloroform was evaporated 
under :partial vacuum. Evaporation of solvent was apparently not completed 
since even after several hours using:a rotary evaporator, more solvent could 
be removed. After extended periods of evaporation, the quinicine, upon 
cooling, had increased. viscosity. There was no apparent sacrifice of yield 
in doing the extraction. 
C. Quini'lle to Quinicine Mechanism 
Woodlfa.rd and Turner have suggested a mechanism for cleaving the N-1 -
C-8 bond in the quinine molecule as shown in Fig .• 2 (14). Both acidic and 
basic species are required fer the concerted process which involves proton-
aticn of the nitrogen of the quinuclidine ring by the acid, and then deproton-
ation of C-9 by the base (proba.bly another molecule of quinine or quinicine). 
With the shift of electrons, the C-8 - N-1 bond is broken and the enol 
tautomer of quinicine is formed. 
D. Chromatography 
Three types of chromatography were attempted in this research as a 
means o~ determining the purity of quinicine, quinicinols, and dihydroquini-
















Paper·chromatography using Wha.tman No. 1 chromatography paper with 
40:10:50 v:v:v n-butanol:glacial acetic acid:water as a developing solvent· 
was tried first {15). The results were quite unsatisfactory in that separ-
ation of the components was not clean. and the spots were very large 
following development. 
Thin-layer chromatography proved to be quite successful. Since the 
products are alkaloids, and·aS such are basic, silica gel was selected as 
the adsorba.nt. Pre-coated plastic sheets (see experimental). were selected 
because they were convenient (saved preparation time and they could be cut 
into smaller strips with a scissors) and available. The selection of a 
suitable solvent was done after trying methanol (16), 20:70:~:6 chloroform: 
ethylacetate:2-propanol-diethylamine (17), and ~0: 10:50 n-butanol:glacial 
acetic acid.:water. The last system was selected. 
Since the TLC plates were not activated there were slight variations 
of Rf probably due to changes in humidity. The Rf's tended to change with 
solvent age (probably due to formation of n-butyl acetate) so fresh solvent 
had t" be ::prepa.rei when sol vent age reached two days. These factors were not 
considered critical however, since separation of components was still clean. 
Attempts were made at prepa~dtive TLC using 0.5 mm. silica gel plates 
and the n-buta.nol;glacial acetic acid:water solvent system to get a pure (+) 
or (-) quinicinol but difficulty was encountered with larger amounts of 
quinicinol mixture in getting good separation and in removing the desired 
quinicinol from. the silica gel. 
The TLC system selected was applied to column chromatography. Fisher 
grade 28 20-40 mesh silica gel Lot. No. 761432 was used to 1nake a 25 em. 
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column. Attempts were made to separate samples of crude quinicinol. Elution 
of the sample with 160 ml. of n-butanol:glacial acetic acid:water yielded 
only wha.t proved by TLC to be a mixture of components, with most of the 
sam~le remaining on the column. 
Alumina (80-200 mesh MC/B) was tried with methanol as solvent systems 
with only a mixture of·the components (analysis by TLC) being eluted. 
E. Purification o:f Quinicine 
Purification of quinicine lBS accomplished by the preparation and 
recrystallization of quinicine oxalate. Two recrys.ta.lliza.tions of the 
quinicine oxalate from ethanol (18) did not purify the salt as well as 
desired (indicated by TLC). · However, isopropanol proved to be a. satisfactory 
recrystallizing solvent. The crystals were bulky uniform white needles 
radiating from common centers. Each time the crystals had formed the salt 
occupied the entire volumne originally occupied by the solution. Three recry-
stalliza.tions from isopropanol usually resulted in the highly purified salt. 
Regeneration o:f the purified quinicine by treating an aqueous solution 
of the quinicine oxalate with 5% NaOH, then extracting with chloroform, 
washing the chloroform solution, and then removing the chloroform under 
partial vacuum, was routine. 
II. Preparation and Purification 
of Diasteriomeric (+) and (-) Quinicinols 
A. Sodium Borohydride-Quinicine Reaction 
Quinine forms only one optically active quinicine. In the quinine to 
11 
quinicine conversion C-8 and C-9 lose their chirality, but C-3 and C-4 
. retain their configurations throughout that conversion, and also through 
the borohydride reduction and catalytic hydrogenation. 
The borohydride reduction of' the C-9 carbonyl group of quinicine 
returns the C-9 carbon to the condition of chirality. This should result 
in two possible diastereomeric quinicinols (Fig. J). 
Fig. 3 
The dihydroquinicinols, prepared and isolated by Heidelberger and 
Jacobs (10), differ in configuration about C-9, resulting in two diastereomers. 
Although not enantiomers, one of the two is dextrorotatory (called d-d.ihydro-
quinicinol by Heidelberger and Jacobs), and the other is levorotatory 
(called 1-dihydroquinicinol by Heidelberger and Jacobs). It appears in 
their n~itir~ {19), that the d and 1 notation refers to direction of rotation, 
but the m·Jre acceptable ( +) and (-) will be used here to indicate rota. tion 
of the diastereomeric dihydroquinicinols as well as that of the diastereo-
meric quinicinols. Since the chiral carbon atoms in the quinicinols are the 
same ones as those in the dihydroquinicinols (c~J, C-4, C-9), we expected to 
get two dia.stereomeric (+) and (-) quinicinols corresponding to the (+) and 
(-) dihydroquinicinol diasteraomers. 
--~-~---
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B. Reduction of Quinicine 
The reduction of ketones by borohydride is first order in ketene and 
first order in borohydride (20). The 2-propanol solvent was determined by 
Brown and co-workers to be an actual participant in the reaction (21). 
EXtending these determinations tc the borchydride reduction of quinicine, 
the reaction appears to occur according tc the reaction in Fig. 4 to produce 
the pair ofdiastereomeric quinicinols. 
+ + 
\H~ Ee e . 
H-c.-o-BH 





~ . " 
' ' 
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Reductions of quinicine were done with excess sodium borohydride in 
is::rpro~nol. The reaction rate of sodium borohydride with various ketones 
was found by Brown and co-workers (21) to be much more rapid in isopropanol 
than in diglyme or triglyme, and with less borohydride-solvent reaction than 
with methanol or ethanol (22). These factors, coupled with lower boiling 
P'.)int of isopropanol allowing for refluxing at a lower temperature, influenced 
the choice of isopropanol as the solvent. 
Again TLC on silica gel was used to determine optimum reaction time. 
Substantial conversion had ·taken place in a. matter of an hour or two. However. 
after the reaction had been allowed to proceed for 14 hours TLC results 
showed that all quinicine had been reduced. 
Removing the sodium and borate salts from the system was accomplished 
as described in the experimental. 
C. Purification of Quinicinols 
Following reduction of quinicine, the dihydrochloride salt of crude 
quinicinol was prepared. NI1R Fig. 5 confirmed that the vinyl group was 
unreduced (vinyl group ·~t 5-6 and absence of a. -CH3 signa.l at d 0.9). 
Purified (+)-quinicinol was obtained by regenerating it from. the 
recrystallized purified picrate salt. 
The formation of the picrate sa.lt wa.s done from water-ethanol as 
described by Dunnette (23) or from isopropanol. Vhen using water-ethanol 
in the salt preparation. the picric a.cid used was picric acid that had been 
saturated with water and had excess water pxessed out of" it. This •twet" 
picric acid was weighed to correspond to the weight required for anhydrous 
:1 ! 
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picric acid on a 1:1 mole ratio with the.diastereomeric {~)and (-)-quinicinol 
·mixture • and the mixture gave rosets of yellow · needles. Using the 1 mole 
anhydrous picric acidzl mole diastereomeric (+) and (-)-quinicinol mixture 
resulted in an oil rather than the desired picrate crystals. This is probably 
.due to the (+)-quinicinol diastereomer forming crystals of picrate salt but 
the (-)-quinicinol diastereomer forming an oily picrate. Consequently, when 
preJa.ring the picrate salt using water-etha.nol solvent, the :picric acid was 
weighed as the "wet .. form. ·It appeared that the picrate salt served to 
separate the (+)and (-) quinicinol diastereomers by crystallizing only the 
(+)-isomer. 
Using isopropanol as the solvent in the preparation of the picrate salt, 
most of the diastereomeric {-!-) and (-)-quinicinol picrate crystallizes but 
on recrystallization from water-ethanol, the yield of purified quinicinol 
picrate is small, again probably due to the. lack of crystallization of the 
(-)-isomer. 
Regeneration of (-)-quinicinol diasterecmer from quinicinol picrate 
yielded the purified product (IR in Fig. 8) which was converted to the dihydro-
chloride salt by dissolving it in a solution of absolute alcohol containing 
dry hydrogen chloride and letting it stand in the refrigerator for several 
days. 
D. Catalytic Hydrogenation of Quinicine 
and Diastereomeric Qpinicinols 
The hydrogenation of quinicine ani diastereomeric quinicinols was done 




15 psi. The ·Ft02 was chosen as the catalyst when, following a reduction .of 
purified quinicine using Pd in an acid solution according to the method of 
Heidelberger and Jacobs (10) and then doing a TLC study of the ~oduct, there 
appeared to be a large amount of material tha.t did not :fluoresce under UV 
light. Kaufmann found that the -OH group was necessary for the bluish 
fluorescence (24) so the lack of fluorescence is probably due to hydrogen-
olysis tha. t has been reported when Fd is used to ca ta.lytically hydrogenate 
ketones (25). With Fto2 catalysis and no acid, the product showed no sub-
stantial amount of non-fluorescing material on examination by TLC. 
The dihydrochloride salts of the diastereomeric (+) and (-)-dihydro-
quinicinols proved to be difficult to prepa.re and purify because of their 
hygroscopic property. In comparing the. dihydrochloride salt prepared from 
dL~ydroquinicinol obtained from a. catalytic hydrogenation of crude mixture 
of diastereomeric quinicinols with that of Heidelberger and Jacobs, the [~]D 
was found to be near that of wha.t they found was a mixture of "d, 1"-dihydro-
quinicinol dihydrochloride. The IDIR spectrum (Fig. 6) of the dihydrochloride 
salt of the catalytically hydrogenated unpqrified diastereomeric (~) and 
(-)-quinicinol mixture indicates that the vinyl group had been reduced 
( J" 0.9-1.0 methyl group; no vinyl signal at d 5-6}. 
E. TI1e Relationship between Diastereomeric (~) and (-) 
Q.uinicinols and Diastereomeric (+) and (-) -Dihydroquinicinols · 
The diastereomeric (~) and (-)-quinicinols obtained from the BH4-
reduction of quinicine ha.ve the same c;:hiral carbons, i.e., C-}, C-4, and 
C-9, as the diastereomeric (1-) and (-) dihydroquinicinols. As was mentioned 
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of reactions .described. However, C-9 in both the borohydride reduction of 
the carbonyl group and the catalytic hydrogenation of the carbonyl group, 
2 (simultaneously with the vinyl.group) undergoes a change from the sp to the 
spJ hybride state resulting in two possible different C-9 chiralities, i.e., 
there was diastereomeric (+) and (-) products formed. Since the C-) 
substituent is a vinyl group on the quinicinols, and an ethyl group on the 
dihydroquinicinols, the diastereomeric (+) and (-) dihydroquinicinols a.re 
obtained by catalytically reducing the vinyl group of the diastereomeric (i-) 
and (-)-quinicinols, respectively. Consequently, the (+) and presumably the 
(-)-quinicinol diastereomers can be converted to the corresponding (+) and 
(-)-dihydroquinicinol diastereomers as prepared by Heidelberger and Jacobs {10) • 
. The purified diastereomeric. {+)-quinicinol was hydrogenated to the 
(+)-dihydroquinicinol and its specific rotation, as well as the specific 
rotation and m.p. of its nitrate salt showed that it was the same isomer as 
the d-dihydroquinicinol prepared by Heidelberger and Jacobs (10). Attempts 
to prepare the dihydrochloride salt resulted. in a product that was extremely 
hygroscopic ani, consequently, did not give the same data as that of Heidelberger 
and Jacobs (10). 
No attempts were made to purify the diastereomeric (-)-quinicinol 
further than is mentioned in the experimental, and, consequently, no ca ta.lytic 
hydrogenation of this isomer was carried out, 
----,--




Baker grade quinine, lot numbers 1-4.584-, 1-.5484, 2-2.546, )o460?, 
Jo4608. 
Fisher• s grade sodium borohydride, lot number 781411. 
Baker grade sodium borohydride, lot number 302706. 
Baker "analyzed" reagent grade glacial acetic acid. 
Ma. the son, Coleman, and Bell (t·m/B) reagent 1-Butanol. 
Baker "analyzed" picric acid ( 1.5% wa. ter) • 
MC/B reagent A.C.S. 85% phosphoric acid. 
Ma.theson, Coleman: and Bell reagent oxalic. acid dihydrate crystals. 
·All TLC was done on Ei'of silica gel 60-F2.54 pre-coated TLC plastic 
sheets (without fluorescent indicator) batch number 2533332. The solvent 
used to develop the chromatograms was the upper phase of n-Buta.nol;acetic acid: 
H20:40:10:.50:v:v;v, formerly used by c. Ma.tusBa.k, in paper chromatographic 
work (15). Visualization was done under ultraviolet light usi~~ the hand-
held UVS-11 Mineralight, San Gabriel, California, or the Chromate-vue Model 
CC-20 Chromatogram viewing box. 
Isopropanol a.nd chloroform were distilled before use. 
Instrumental data. were obtained using Perkin-Elmer IR 137 a.r.d JJ? 
Spectrophotometers, JW~L MH-100 nmr Spectrophotometer (D2o solvent) using 
external T11S St<irda.rd, (operated by H. Minch, PhD. and c. Matuszak, PhD.) and 
Perkin-Elmer Model 241 Polarimeter. · 
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Melting points were determined using a Thomas Hoover Capillary Melting 
Point Apparatus. 
Elemental analyses were perf'ormed by Chemalytics, Inc., 2JJO s. 
Industrial Park Drive, Tempe, Arizona 85282. 
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EXPERIMENTAL. 
I. QUINICINE PREPARATION 
Method of von Miller and Rhode (12) 
To a 3 1. single-necked flask fitted with a reflux condenser was added 
13.50 ml deionized water, 100 g (.308 moles) quinine, and 100 g (1.667 moles) 
glacial acetic acid. The solution was heated under reflux with magnetic 
stirring for 48 hrs {TLC had been used previously to monitor the r~ction over 
a 71 hr period and it wa.s noted there was very little additional quinine to 
quinicine conversion during the last 23 hrs). The solution containing the 
,f' 
crude quinicine was then allowed to cool to roo.m temperature and then was 
transferred to a. 2 .1 sepa:ratory funnel. Three hundred milliliters of a 
. . 
aqueous solution containing 68.0 g (1.70 moles) NaOH was added to neutralize 
the acetic acid and the contents .were allowed to stand for an hour in the 
funnel as the quinicine separated. The crude quinicine was then extracted 
with 1.50 ml CHClJ (13). ~he quinicine-CHClJ solution was washed at least 4 
times with 50 ml deionized water and the CHC1
3 
wa.s evaporated under partial 
vacuum. · (It was quite difficult to remove last traces of CHC1
3 
so solvent 
.evaporation wa.s continued until bubbling was very slow.) Eighty-five and 
five-tenths grams (0.28Jmole) (8.5.5%) of quinicine, a viscous, yellow, 
sticky oil was recovered. Upon standing for several days the quinicine 
hardened into an amorphous mass. Subsequent similar prepa:rations yielded 
from 80% to 92% crude quinicine. 
II. PURIFICATION OF QUINICINE(l8) 
Eighty-fiv~ and five-tenths grams (85.5 g) (.283 mole) of crude 
22 
quinicine was dissolved in 500 ml deionized H2o containing 20.0 g (.159 mole} 
oxalic acid dihydrate and set aside overnight for crystals to form. 
The quinicine-oxalate thus obtained (more than 100 g undried} was 
recrystallized J times from isopropanol (3.50 ml, 300 ml, 250 ml,). TLC was 
used to monitor the purification process and showed that less than .01% quinine 
remained after three recrystallizations. The quinicine oxalate was collected 
by suction filtration and was dissolved in 500 ml hot water. The solution 
thus prepared was made basic to litmus by addition of 5% NaOH. The quinicine 
was extracted with 100 ml CHClJ and the resulting solution was washed 6 times 
with 20 m.l distilled water. The CHC1
3 
was removed under :partial vacuum. The 
purified quinicine was a yellow, viscous, sticky oil that ha.rdenei into an 
amorphous mass on standing for several weeks. Recovery was 44.50 g ( .137 mole) 
(52.0%) quinicine. TLC indicated quinine 'content to be less thanO.Ol%. 
The IR spectrum of the regenerated quinicine, Fig. 7, ha.s a. strong. 
carbonyl peak at 1690 cm-l (conjugated with the quinoline ring). Hydroxyl 
6 -1 absorbance at 3 00 em is probably due to unevapora.ted solvent. 
III. PURITY DETERMINATION BY TLC 
TLC was run to determine the threshold concentration of quinine to 
quinicine that could be visually detected.. rfJ.xtures of 1%, .5%, .1%, .05%, 
.01%, .001% quinine in purified quinicine were prepared and dissolved in 95% 
ethanol to w.a.ke 1% solutbns and spotted on pre-coated EM silica gel 60 F-2.54 
(without fluorescent. indicator) plastic sheets using an Eppendorf 5 JNl· 
pipette and developed in upper phase of n-buta.nol:acetic acid:H20:4o:l0:50s 
v:v:v. The 1%, .5%, .1%, and .05% quinine were readily detected in lighted 
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room by UVS light (quinine gave a blue spot; quinicine ga.ve a yellow spot). 
In a darkened room or in a chromatogram viewing box the ·.01% quinine \lfa.S 
quite easily seen. The .001% quinine was not seen. Rf' values for q~inine 
and quinicine were 0.45 and 0.36 respectively. The diastereomeric (+) and 
(-)-quinicinol mixture prepared by sodium borohydride reduction of quinicine 
wa.s a.lso studied in the same TLC system. The purified Et)-quinicinol diaster-
eomer gave a blue spot with Rf' of' 0.30 (Rf' for picric ccid was 0 .83) t and 
: .... although the (-)-quinicinol diastereomer spot. was not clearly identified, 
TLC in the same solvent system as that used for the diastereomeric (~)­
quinicinol gave a large spot at Rf' of 0.28. 
The silica gel sheets wereS:.ored under dry conditions, but since 
there wa.s no substantial difference observed inrepa.ra.tion between these and 
\ 
the sheets a.cti va. ted at 100°C • for 20 min. , una.cti va. ted sheets were used. 
In attempting to determine the purity of' the diastereomeric (~) and 
(-)-quinicinol, several TLC solvents were employed in an effort to <Etect 
other ma.jor components in the sample. Methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, 
chloroform, dioxane, glacial acetic a.cid, ethyl acetate, and ethylene .glycol 
were all tried as individual solvents without separation of the spot, either 
on activiated or unactivated plates. 
t1ixed solvents tried besides the n-butanol:acetic acid:water were 
methanol:acetic acid 99:1 v:v, methanol:concentrated HCl 99:1 v:v and 
chloroform:ethyl a.cetate:isopropanol:diethylamine 20:70:4:6 v:v:v:v (17), 
and all showed no separation a.lthou&~ streaking was observed in them. 
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IV. PRFJ'ARATION OF MIXTURE OF 
DIASTEREOMERIC ( +) AND (-) -QUINICINOLS 
Five and eighty-six one hundredths grams {.018 mole) of purified 
quinicine was dissolved in 10 ml isopropanol in a single necked 100 ml flask 
fitted with a reflux condenser and the solution was stirred with a magnetic 
stirring bar. To this solution was added 1.00 g (,026 mole) Na.BH4 in 15 ml 
isopropanol. After 6 hrs 0 . .50 g ( . 013 mole) dry Na.BH4 and 5 ml isopropanol 
were added· to the refluxing mixture (83°C.). The refluxing was stopped after 
14 hrs and the mixture allowed to cool to room temperature • It was then 
treated according to Steinhardt's method for converting gelatinous precipitate 
from LiAlH4 reductions to granular precipitate by adding successively to the 
mixt~e 1.5 ml, water, then 1.5 ml 15% sodium hydroxide, and then 1.5 ml water 
(26). The mixture was then filtered through a medium porosity Gooch crucible 
under the vacuum from a water aspirator. The filtrate containing the quini-
cinol was treated with an aqueous solution of lo% HCl until effervescence 
was complete, and then again filtered. 
· The acid treatment of the quinicinol solution became necessary because 
even after treating the mixture according to Steinhardt's method, and then 
filtering, when the filtrate was allowed to stand for a period of ti:ne, more 
of the sodium borohydride reaction products precipitated. This required more 
tedious filtration and did not insure that all of the salts had. been removed. 
The hydrochloric acid reacted with any remaining sodium borohydride resulting 




The solvent portion of the filtrate was evaporated under partial vacuum 
until a yellowish sludge remained. The sludge was dissolved in 30 ml CHClJ 
and the solution was 1oa.shed at least 7 times with 10 ml deionized H20. The 
crude diastereomeric (+) and (-)-quinicinol mixture was recovered by evapor-
ation under a partial vacuum. The yield of yellow, viscous, sticky oil wa.s 
3.449 g (.011 mole) (61.6%). The results of the TLC were a blue streak 
ending in a blue spot of weak intensity at Rf of 0.63 and two intense blue 
spots in the streak. The larger spot at Rf of 0 .)0 and a smaller spot at 
· Rf of 0.17. Subsequent similar preparations yielded from 55% to 82% crude 
product. 
A sodium borohydride reduction of purified quinicine was carried out 
using diglyme as the solvent instead of isopropanol. After the 14 hrs reflux 
period, the work-up of the :product was a.s stated in the above procedure. The 
yield was 50% crude product with the sa.me TLC data as above. 
V. PREPARATION OF DIASTEREOMERIC fr)-QUL~ICINOL PICRATE 
Two and seventy-two one hundredths grams (.008 mole) of the crude 
mixture of diastereomeric quinicinols prepared as above was dissolved in 
30 ml of isopropanol. One and ninety-six one hundredths grams ( .009 mole) 
of picric acid was dissolved in 20 ml of isopropanol. TI1e picric acid solu-
tion was poured, with stirring, into the quinicinol solution. Yellol~ 
crystals formed immediately, a.nd the crystals were collected by suction 
filtration. The diastereomeric (+)-quinicinol picrate was recrystallized 
from 221 ml 6:5 v:v H20:ethanol and then from 110 m1 of a similar solvent. 
The recrystallizations furnished 0.82 g (.003 mole) (37.5%) (m.p •. 212-21J°C.) 
28 
of dark brown needles radiating from common centers. TLC gave a. blue spot 












26.)1 (by difference) 
VI. REGENERATION :JF (+)-QUINICINOL DIASTEREOMER 
· FRO}! (+)-Q.UINICINOL PICRATE DIASTEREOMER 
One and four hundred thirty-six one thousandths ~~s (.OOJ mole) of a 
· moist sample of diastereomeric (+)-quinicinol picrate was dissolved in 6o ml 
H
2
o, then 1 ml concentrated HCl was added; 10% Na2co3 was added until basic 
(8-10 on pH pa:per) and then the quinicinol was extracted with JO ml CHClJ" 
The quinicinol-CHClJ solution wa.s washed with 25 ml of a solution of 20 ml 
H20 and 5 ml 10% NaOH until picric acid color was gone (7-8 times), then 
washed with 10 ml portions deionized water to neutral (pH paper) (4-5 times). 
· The CHC1
3 
was removed under partial vacuum and the (+)-quinicinol diastereomer 
was dried over boiling water in a. vacuum overnight. Recovery was o~62l,.g 
( .002 mole) (7J.6%) of a brownish, viscous oil. TLC ga.ve a large, intense 
blue spot at Rf of 0.30 and much less intense blue spot at Rf of 0.18. The 
IR spectrwn of ·the product (Fig. 8) shows .no strong carbonyl band at 1700 cm-l 
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VII. PREPARATIONS OF DIHYDROQUINICINOLS 
A. Mixture of Diastereomeric 
Dihydroquinicinols from Quinicine 
Ten grams (.OJl mole) of purified quinicine was dissolved in 50 m1 
95% ethanol. Five-tenths grams Ft02 catalyst was covered with 25 ml 95% 
ethanol in a 500 ml Parr bottle. The quinicine solution was added to the 
mixture containing the catalyst and the Parr bottle shaken in a hydrogen 
atmosphere at 15 psig. l{ithin 1 hr the ~essure dropped to 9 psig but shaking 
. was continued for an a.d.di tiona.l 5. hrs with no further change in pressure. 
The catalyst was removed by suction filtration of the solution through a 
celite mat and the ethanol inthe filtrate lG.S removed under partial vacuum •. 
Recovery was 10.0 g ( .OJO mole} (99.4%) of a mixture of crude dihydroquini-
cinols, a. viscous, yellow oil. TLC gave a. blue streak from the point of 
spotting to an intense blue spot a.t Rf of 0.32. Subsequent similar prepar-
ations yielded from 92.% to 99% crude dihydroquinicinols. 
The method of Heidelberger and Jacobs (10) using a. Pd catalyst and 
water-sulfuric acid solvent in preparing dihydroquinicinol from quinicine was 
also attempted .. However, the reddish-brown crude product showed only a 
small amount of ma teria.l tha. t fluoresced ( dihydroquinicinols) under UV light. 
:Because of the probable hydrogenolysis resultir,g in loss of benzyl-type-QHon 
C-9 that occurs in the presence of Pd catalysts and acidic solutions (25) 
with consequent loss of desired product, the alternate method usir.g Ft0
2 
catalyst ~s used instead. 
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B. Mixture of Diastereomeric Dihydroquinicinols 
from Crude Mixture of Diastereomeric Quinicinols 
Ten grams (.OJO mole) of a crude diastereomeric (+)and (-)-quinicinol 
mixture wa.s dissolved in 50 ml 95% ethanol. Fifty-one hundredths grams Pta2 
·catalyst in a Parr bottle was covered with 25 ml 95% ethanol. The quinicinol-
ethanol solution was then :poured in the Parr. Bottle and shaken under H2 at 
15 psig. The pressure dropped to slightly above 12 psig within 30 min, but 
shaking wa.s continued for an a:lditional 5 hrs JO min and a fina.l pressure of 
12 psi wa.s obtained . . The mixture was ·removed from the shaker, the catalyst 
was collected on a celite ma.t by suction filtration and the ethanol wa.s removed 
under partial vacuum. Recovery was 10.0 g (.OJO mole) (99.4%) of the mixture 
of crude diastereomeric dihydroquinicinols, a viscous, yellow oil. TLC data 
was the same as for. the mixture cf diastereomeric (+).and (-)-dihydxoquini-. 
cinols from quinicine. Subsequent similar :preparations yielded from 94% to 
99% crude diastereomeric dihydroquinicinols. 
C. (+)-Dihydroquinicinol.from (+)-Quinicinol 
Two and forty-six hundredths grams ( .008 mole) of (-t-)-quinicinol was . 
. dissolved ln 30 ml of 95% ethanol. Approximately 0.15 g Ft62 catalyst was 
covere;d witb 15 ·inl :95% ethanol in a "Coc.a Cola.11 bottle. The quinicinol-
etha.nol solution was then poured in the bottle and the contents were stirred 
magnetically under hydrogen gas at 885 torr .. ~lhen the pressure reached 741 
torr (atmospheric pressure} hydrogen gas was. added to bring the pressure 
back to 885 torr. This was repeated three times. 
When the pressure ceased dropping (after 2 hrs) the mixture was removed 
from the stirrer, the catalyst collected on a Gooch crucible under vacuum of 
. .· JJ 
an aspirator, and the ethanol removei from the (i-)-dihydro~uinicinol under 
partial vacuum. 
On evaporating last traces of ethanol, the residue became cream-colored 
solid. [a<JD =+56 .9°, c = 0.348 in absolute ethanol. There was not a dis-
tinct melting p:)int but the solid sintered together at about 65°C. and was a 
viscous fluid by 83°C. (Literature (10) (o<.]D = +87 .1° in absolute alcohol, 
c = l.o45, m.p. not distinct, but sintered at 68° and is fluid about Boo.) 
This data seems to indicate the need for additional purification of starting 
material ((+)-~uir~cinol). 
Approximately 0.10 g.( .OOOJ mole) (+)-dihydroquinicinol diastereomer 
was dissolved in a few arops of ethanol (minimum amount necessary to dissolve 
the 'base). Hot benzene was 'added until the mixture had achieved barely percep-
tible turbidity, and the mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature. 
After several days, the crystals that had formed were collected by suction 
filtration, washed with cold benzene, and a.ir-dryed. Thirteen and eight-tenths 
mg (.0005 mole) (approx. 14%) of (+)-dihydroquinicinol was recovered and it 
had [O(.]D : +87°, m.p. 115-118° with preliminary shrinking and effervescence. 
The elemental analysis t-.a.s .. not acceptable. (Literature (10), m.p. 6S0 sinters, 
••about 80°" fluid; [ot.J~ = +87.1° .) 
On attempting to dissolve (+)-dihydroquinicinol obtained from a subse-
quent like preparation in deuterochloroform for tfi'1R spectrum, a second, · 
a-;:rparently new, solid formed. The subsequent Ni'!R (Fig. 9) showed the presence 





VIII. PRSPARATION OF (~-DIHYDROQUINICINOL NITRATE 
Method of Heidelb.erger and Jacobs (10) 
Two grams ( .006 mole) of the crude mixture of diastereomeric dihydro-
quinicinols prepared by hydrogenation of the crude quinicinol diastereomer 
mixture was dissolved in 30 ml of ~ H2so4 . The pH was adjusted to 5 using 
1% H2so4 and 1% NaOH. Solid NaNOJ powder was added to incipient turbidity. 
After 24 hrs the crystals' that formed were collected by suction filtration 
and washed twice with 10 ml 5% Na~"'3 . , Recovery was approximately l g. These 
crystals were recrystallized from 20 ml 25% ethanol. The crystals were 
collected by suction filtration after three &.ys and dried in air. The yield 
was 0.2133 g ( .0005 mole) .(~.)%) faint yellow (+)-dihydroquinicinol nitrate, 
monohydrate crystals with m.p. 12.5-128°C. a.nd [c<J~5 =+101.9° (c = ).980) in 
50% etha..."lol. (Literature (10) [~)~7 .so : +100. 7°, c : 1.063 in 50% ethanol; 
m.p. l25-135°C.) 
Nine and fifty-one hundredths grams (.029 mole) of the mixture of 
diastereomeric dihydroq_tiinicinols prepa.red.·by hydrogenation of purified quini-
. cine was used. to prepare the (+)-dihydroquinicinol nitrate monohydrate by the 
same method described abova. The yield of the faintly yellow (+)-dihydroq~i­
nicinol nitrate monohydrate crystals was 1.00 g (.002 mole) (8.52%). The 
[ Q(J ~5 = +101.0° (c : 4. 792) in 5\1% ethanol, m.p. 12,5:5-1270C .) (Literature (10) 
[o<.J~7.:>-o =+100.7°, c: 1.063 in 50% ~thanol, m.p. l25-l35°C.) 
Two thousand four hundred three ·ten thousandths grams (.0007 mole) 
(+)-dihydroquinicinol prepared from purif'ied (+)-q_uinicinol was dissolved in 
, approximately J ml of approximately 1% H2so4. Solid sodium nitrate was added 
to incipient turbidity and the solution was allowed to stand for four days. 
)6 
Two thousand one hundred twelve ten thousandths grams ( .0005 mole) (71.4:%) of 
(+)-dihydroquinicinol nitrate crystals were then collected in a Gooch crucible 
of medium porosity by suction filtration, and then dissolved in approximately 
3 ml of 25% ethanol. After f·our days .096 g ( .0002 mole) (49 .1%) (+)-dihydro-
quinicinol nitrate crystals were collected as before, placed in a dessicator 
overnight, and then dried in a vacuum at 64-°C. for 4 hrs. [oej~Jo :+100.90, 
c = .580 in deionized water, m.p. was 12.5-128°C. (Literature (10) [o<.) ~7 .5o : 
+100.~, c = 1.063 in 50% ethanol~ .m.p. 125-lJ)PC.) 
IX. PREPARATION OF MIXTURE OF DIASTEREOMERIC 
(+) AND (-)-DlliYDROQUINICINOLS DlliYDROCHLORIDE 
A s1lution of arnydrous ethanol - dry HCl was prepared by dropping con-
centrated H2so4 into concentraterl. HCl and delivering the HCl gas through a. 
drying tube containing anhydrous CaCl2 , then bubblir~ it into the ethanol in 
a flask with a side-arm (to prevent pressure build-up). 
Four grams (.012 mole) of the mixture of diastereomeric (+) and (-)-
dihydroquinicinols prepared by hydrogenation of crude diastereomeric (+) and 
(-)-quinicinol mixture was dissolved in 60 mlabsolute ethanol saturated with 
dry HCl. The crystals that formed were recrystallized from 50 ml absolute 
ethanol containing dry HCl and collected by suction filtration under a rubber 
dam. They were then recrystallized from a.n a~.hydrou~ solution :cf 20 ml ethanol . 
saturated with HCl to which 10 rrJ. more anhydrous ethanol was· add.ed.. They were 
then recrystallized from 25 ml of a solution of absolute ethanol arid some dry 
HCl. These crystals were collected by suction filtration under a rubber dam, 
and dried in a vacuum at l00°C. overnight. The yield was .0190 g (.0002 mole) 
(1.9%), [c<J~5 :+4.6° (c·= 1.820 in water). (Literature (10) [~JD = ••about+SOn 
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in water). There was no true melting point but when heated slowly the salt 
so£tened about l64°C. and ef£ervesced at about 172°C. 
X. PREPARATION OF DIASTER'EXJMI!!RIC 
(+)-DIHYDROQUINICINOL DIHY.DROCHLORIDE 
Two hundred one and eight tenths milligrams (.0006 mole) o£ dihydro-
quinicinol prepared f.rom purified (~)-quinicinol was dissolved in 20 ml of 
absolute ethanol. The solution was then acidified to Congo red color change 
with a solution of absolute ethanol - dry hydrogen chloride, and refrigerated. 
After two days no crystals had formed, so diethyl ·ether was added to the solution 
to achieve· incipient turbid~ ty, and it was again refrigerated. After a week, 
.lOBo g (.00027 mole) (44.8%) o£ the white rosets of needles was. collected in 
a Gooch crucible under a. rubber dam. by vacuum of a water aspirator. There was 
no distinct melting point but the ma.teria.l sintered together above 1550, effer-
vesced at about 170°, and was a yellow liquid at about zoooc. [~JD: +86.3°, 
c = . 772 in deionized water. 
Similar preparations from other samples of (+)-dihydroquinicinol diaster-
eomer gave [o<.]D of +10.2°', c = .994 in deionized water, +62.70, c = .306 in 
deionized water, +62.6°, c = .700 in deionized water, +74.10, c = .270 in 
0 
deionized water. (Literature (10) [o<]~1 =+151.8°, c = 1.096 in water, 
m.p. 212-214°:.) 
XI. PREPARATION OF Q.UINICINOL' PHOSPHATE 
~~enty-seven and eight tenths grams (.085 mole) crude quinicinol 
dia.stereomeric mixture· lias dissolved in 100 ml isopropanol and 9.82 g ( .085 
mole) 85% phos?horic acid in 300 ml isopropanol was added to it. A large 
)8 
amount of finely di:vided. white precipitate formed immediately. The salt 
(hygroscopic) was very soluble in water and resisted recrystallization attempts 
from methanol, ethanol, diethyl ether and isopropanol. Ten and eight tenths 
grams ( .033 mole) was recrystallized from 700 ml anhydrous ethanol. The 
yield was 0.4-294 g {.001 mole) (3.0%) t m.:p. 52-5~c.· 
%C ~ %N f.:O&P 
Calculated for: 
C20H26N202· HJP04 '56.60 6.89 6.60 29.91 
C20H26N202· 2H3P04 45.98 6.18 5.36 42.4-8 
C20H26N202-H3P04·3H20 50.21 7.)7 5.85 36.57 
2C20H26N202 ·3H3Po4 ·2H2o 48.88 6.67 5.70 38.75 
2c20H26N202 •3HjP04·JH20 48.00 6.75 5.60 39.65 
Found 4-8.1J 6.35 5.58 39-94 (by differ-:. 
ence) 
48.37 6.32 5-.50 39.81 (by differ-
ence) 
XII. D!ASTEREOHERIC (- )-Q.UINICL"'OL DTIIYDROCHWRIDE 
Two grams (.006 mole) crude diastereomeric (+)and (-)-quinicinol 
mixture was dissolved in JO ml anhydi)US ethanol - dry HCl. The crystals 
(very hygrosc ;pic) that formed were recrystallized from 4o nu anhydrous ett>.a.nol -
HCl. The yield was .2046 g (.0005 mole) (8.3%). The crystals turned yellow-
brown at 220°C .. , began to melt with effervescence at 2270C., and completed 
melting at .228°C. TLC gave Rf values at 0.28 (larger) .. and,O.l8 (srrall~r). 
[o0D = -91.7°, c = 0.914 in deionized water for the salt once recrystallized 
fr:>m anhydrous ethanol containing an excess of dry HCl. 
1.~.- J4L %N 1'£1 1'.:0 
Calculated for: 
c20H26N2o2 ·2HCl·0.5H20 58.8) 7.16 6.86 17.36 9.79 
Found 59.13 6.98 6.55 17.77 9-57 (by difference: 
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SUMMARY 
Quinicine was prepared by the method of von Miller and Rhode (12) by 
refluxing quinine in an acetic acid solution for 48 hrs. 
The purification of quinicine was accomplished by preparing the 
oxalate salt of quinicine, and recrystallizing three times frcm isopropanol. 
On regenerating quinicine, the yield of purified quinicine was greater than 
50%. The purified. quinicine contained less than 0.01% quinine. 
A TLC method for dete~anir~ the purity of the quinicine was developed 
whereby the sample was spotted on a pre-coated silica gel plastic sheet and 
. developed using a solvent consisting of the upper phase of 4o:l0:50 v:v:v 
n-butanol:glacial acetic acid:water. The spots were visualized under UVS 
light. This method afforded the ability to detect the presence of as little 
as 0.01% quinine impurity in quinicine. Since the Rf's of quinine, quinicine, 
and that of the quinicinols differ, the same method was also used in deter-
mining whether quinicine was present in the quinicinols. 
Several different solvent systems were tried in an attempt to get the 
most satisfactory system for sepa.ra.ting the diastereomeric (+) and (-)-quini-
cinols on silica gel but none of the attempted systems gave better separation 
than the n-butanol:acetic acid:water system used throughout this research. 
A mixture of the diastereomeric (+) and (-)-quinicinols were prepared 
by reduction of purified quinicine using sodium boro~ydride and isopropa.nol ~s 
the solvent. Thin-layer chromatography results indicated complete reduction 
of quinicine had occurred in 14 hrs. TLC also indicated the presence of' more 
components than the two expected diastereomeric quinicinols. 
4o 
The crude mixture of .dia.stereomeric ( +) and (- ):-quinicinols was found . 
to give only the diastereomeric (+)-quinicinol.picrate in the crystalline .form. 
The salt was.·· prepared in isopropanol, and, th:I:'ough recrysta.lliza. tion of the 
salt from a. water-ethanol solution, was purified as the dia.stereomeric (+)-
quinicinol picrate •. Several solvents were tried in an attempt to determine 
whether the TLC spat of (~)-quinicinol consisted of components other than the 
purified diastereomeric (~)-quinicinol, the results of which showed no other 
component. 
The dihydrochloride salt of diastereomeric ( + )--quinicinol was pre:r.ared 
and a sample sent to Walter Reed Hospital for anti-malarial testing. 
A dihydrochloride salt prepared from crude mixture of diastereomeric 
. ( +) and (- )-quinicinols was 'pre :pared and recrystallizeci from absolute etha:nol •. 
NMR data. showed it to be a quinicinol and. optical rotation showed it to be 
largely diastereomeric (-)•quinicinol. As only a. small, still somewhat impure 
sample of (-)-quinicinol was isolated, only a limited preliminary examination 
of its properties was done. 
catalytic hydrogenation by a modification (Fto2 catalyst instead of Pd.) 
of t.he method of Heidelberger and Jacobs (10.) was done on purified quinicine, 
and a crude mixture of the· dia.sterecmeric { +) and (-)-quinicinols.. The dihydro-:-
quinicinols from the purified quinicine and fr?m the crude quinicinol mixture 
were· show-n to correspond to those prepared by. Heidelberger and Jacobs. {10). 
Purified diastereomeric (+)-q_uinicinol wa.s catalytically hydrogenated 
and the product sh
1
bwn to be diastereomeric (+)-dihydroquinicinol. The purified 
dia.stereomeric (+)-dihydroquiniciiiol and its nitrate salt gave dat,a. comparable. 
to tha.t of the "d"~ihydroqui.nicinol of Heidelberger and Jacobs {10). TLC 
41 
data for the diastJreomeric (1-)-dihydroquinicinol indicated only one diaster-
eomeric dihydroquinicinol. The dihydrochloride salt of the base from which 




The antimala.!rial testing of a compound is facilitated if the compound 
to be tested is watJer soluble. Since the dihydrochloride salt of diastereo-
meric (+)-q_uinicindl is water soluble, that salt was prepared as follows: 
One gram (0.003 mole) of purified diastereomeric (+)-quinicinol 
was dissolved in 60 ml of a solution of dry HCl-saturated ethanol 
and allowed to stand in a refrigerator for a week. About 0.82 g 
(0:012 mole) of crystals were collected by suction filtration 
under a rubber dam and recrystallized from 25 ml of anhydrous 
ethanol containing some dry HCl. The crystals were collected as 
. 0 
before and dryed. under partial vacuum at 100 C. The quantity of 
dry crystals of diastereomeric (+)-quinicinol dihydrochloride 
collected was 0.4750 g ( .0·)12 mole) ( 4o%) . These crystals were 
sent to Halter Reed Army Hospital for antimalarial testing. 
On August 27, 1976, antimalarial testing was begun on the diastereo-
meric (+)-quinicinol dihydrochloride using ma.le mice that had been infected 
Hith Plasmodium berghei KBG173 accordil"'_g to the Blo::d Schizonticidal Test 
(Mouse) (27). 
The results of the antimalarial testing showed diastereoneric (+)-
quinicinol dihydrochloride to have no toxic affects to the mice and no 
antimalarial activity. 
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